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Her First Corset I
GAS 111 M STOMACH
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SHORTAGE OVERCOME AT LAST
Society

By GERTRUDE ROBISON

mm-
caused s, shortage of physician nurs-
es were almost impossible to obtain
tie demand on the drug trade was un-
expected and overwhelming, and to
this demand they responded nobly. Be-ta- il

druggists kept open day and night
and slept where they dropped behind
the prescription counter. Wholesale
druggists called their salesmen off the
road to help fill orders hundreds wir-
ed us to ship Vick's VapKtfb by the
quickest route, regardless of expense.

A TREMENDOUS JOB TO

INCREASE OUB PEODTJCTION
In this emergency we have tried to

do our part. We scoured ti.o country
for raw materials our traffic manager
spent his days riding freight cars in
we shipped raw materials in canoed
lots by express and pleailed with man-
ufacturers to increase their deliveries
to us.

But it Was a slow process. Some of

The young girl's first cor-
set is a matter of consider-
able importance that moth-
ers are beginning to realize.

There has been an all too
prevalent opinion that any
kind of a corset was good
enough for the first one, but
little girls will grow into big
girls, and while they are do-

ing so their figures are
greatly influenced by the
corset they are wearing.

The foundation of her f
ture figure begins with her
first corset.

The growing figure lm a
natural tendency to mold it-

self to the lines of the cor-

set. The corset, therefore, .is
responsible for a beautiful

Dr. and Mrs. M. C Harris of Eu-

gene ,who have been the guests of Su-

preme Court Judge and Mrs. L. T. Har-

ris, have returned to their home. Mrsv

Harris has been visiting for a num-

ber of days. Dr. Harris joining her
over the week end.

Among the out of town folk who are
visiting m the Capital city, is Mrs. J)

Emery Cox of Santa Cruz, California.
Mrs. Cox is the daughter of Clyde A.
Lindsay, a former and well known res-

ident it Salem. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Edwards of Marcus
Iowa, arrived in Salem today after an
extensive tour of California and the
south. Mr.- - and Mrs. Edwards have a
large number of friends in Salem, hav-

ing spent the summer in the Capital
city not long ago.

Salem is acting as hostess to great
many out of town people among whom
are Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Welch of Min-

neapolis, who are touring tho Pacific
coast.

Mrs. L. K. Page was a guest at a
five hundred party at the home of Mrs.
J. C. Moore of Donald recently, when
the wives of a number of Masons mot
at the Mooro residence for an infor-
mal afternoon. Mrs. Page was also the
guest, over Sunday, of Mrs. Frances
Mercer of the Bungalow hotel at Don-

ald.

New arrivals in tho Capital city are
Dr. end Mrs. W. Hylander, who have
left Tacoma to take up their residence
in Salem. ,

Mrs. C. K. Spaulding was a Portland
visitor yesterday.

M nnil Mrs. "!. B. Jackson are en-- .

Tbe-De- a Scheduled For Last

November,' Which Was

Postponed On Account Of

The Influenza Epidemic, Is

Now Re-Instat-
ed Good

During Hie Month Of

March.

OVER ONE MILLION JARS

OF VAPORUB PRODUCED

EACH WEEK.

It is with pride that we announce to
the drug trade that the shortage of
Vick's VapoRub, which hag lasted
since last October, is now overcome.
Bince January 1st, we have been run-
ning our laboratory twenty three and a
naif hours out of every twenty four.
Last week we shipped the last of our
back orders, and retail druggists,
therefore, are no longer requested to
order in small quantities only.

NOVEMBER DEAL

This deal, which we. had expected to
pat on last November and which had to
be postponed on account of shortago of
VapnHuib, is for the month
of March. This allows a discount of 10
percent on shipments from jobbers '

atock of quantities of from 1 to 4

jrross, 5 per cent of this discount is al-

lowed by the jobber and S per ceni by
us.

Wo advise the retail druggists to
place their orders immediately, so that

: the jobbers will bo able to get prompt
hipments to them.

THANKS OF THE PUBLIC DUE THE
DRUO TRADE DURING THE

INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC
The thanks of tho American publie

ro certainly due tho entire drug trade
.retail, wholrsalo and manufacturing

for what they accomplished- - during
the recent influenza epidemic. The war

figure or a bad one.

& Front.Laced
are recognized the country over for their perfec-

tion of design. An ideal MODART model for the
growing figure or slender woman is one that is bon-

ed lightly and carefully to do away with any undue
pressure.

When properly fitted, as it is by our expert corset-ier- e

service, a MODART is support without' re-

strainta healthful corset.
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Salem women who are interested in
the formation of woman's land ar-

my will be pleased to hear that Dr.
Ida Ogilvie of Washington, D. C, re-

cruiting secretary of the woman's land
army of America, arrived in Portland
today to make a series of addresses
before men end women ' organizations
and o meet young women who desire
to give their time on the land, should
the necessity arise again this .year.
Several smaller meetings occupied Dr.
Ogilvie this afternoon and tomorrow
sho will address a mass meeting of women

at the central library.
The woman 's land army docs not at-

tempt to take the places of the men
in tho fields, but consiilers its mission
done when it has filled the vacancies
which would otherwise cause a delay
or loss of the crop. During the sum-

mer of 1918 the "farmerette' worked
in twenty states supplying 15,000

Massachusetts to Califor-

nia and from Virginia to Oregon. More

than 1!)0 women worked in the fields
of Oregon under the direction of Mrs.
Alice Halloway of Medford, state chair
man of tho woman's land army.

This year the work will be ampli-

fied by courses arranged at the state
agricultural college fitting the women

to be overseers or to do the work them
solves.

i
The sympathy of countless friends

was extendi to the family of Thos.
K. Campbell when they arrived in Sa-

lem yesterday to attend the funeral of
Catherine, twenty year old daughter,
who died last Sunday evening. Mr.
Campbell, who for the past few years
has made his horns in Portland, is one
of the best and most favorably known
of former Salem residents, having scrv
eil for ten years on the Public service
commission of the state. Miss Marie
Campbell, the eldest daughter, enjoy-

ed an enviable reputation in musical

circles of the city as a singer and vio-

linist and Miss Gertrudo Campbell is a

pianist and harpist of great merit.
Meaner, the youngest child is a pupil
of St. Mary's academy in Portland.
Both sons have been in the service, and
alithoin'h Tom wns Jiever fortunate
enough to got across, Bill, 'not yet
nineteen, woars a gold servico stripe,
an.l wound stripo won in, the battle of
Chateau Thierry.

Whilo in Salem they were the guests
of a "host of friends. They motored
back to Portland this afternoon.

The pupils of Miss Lena Dotson en-

tertained their parents and friends re-

cently with an interesting piano re
cital All the numbors wero given in a
manner which showed careful training
and industrious work on the part of
the pupils. The specinl fcaitures of the
program were the readings by little
Klcon'or Wright and a song by Eloi'se
White, which wero very much enjoyed
by those present

The pupils taKMig part were: tran-
ces Ilnrlan, Eloiso Wright, Louise Al-

len, Howard Roberts, Elisabeth Bcji-net- t,

Janice McKinnon, Evelyn Cum-ming-

Paul Allen, Ruth Kays, Alice
Claxton, Marian Rowley, Alice McKin-
non, Blanche Eowley, Ruth Nelson, Vi-

ola Hoover, Mary McKinnon, Loyal
Gray, Erma Kreft, Lucile Anderson
and Floro'Nowman. ,

i
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Salem, Ore. t

from the whole country with 110 im

ported from Canada. Last week ' ship
ment wa-- 2002 cars and the previous
week 21S8. A During : the- - w?ek, Idnho
shipped 143. California 122, Washing-
ton 48, Oregon 20 and Nevada nino
cars.

General arbitration treaties between
the United States and Spain and Hot-lan- d

have been extended fivo years.

.r J. t I

U. G. SHIPLEY CO.

our raw materials are produced only
in Japan supplies in this country were
low and shipments required three
months to come from the Far East.
Then wo had to recruit and train skill-
ed lubor. We Ibrought our salesmen in-
to the factory and trained them as foro
men. We invented new machinery, and
managed to install it on Christmas day,
so a. not to interfere with our doily
production.

US JARS OF VAPORUB EVERY
MINUTE DAY AND NIGHT

By January 1st we had everything
ready to put) on our night shift, and
since then our laboratory has been run-
ning day and night. To feed our auta-mati- e

machines, which drop out one
hundred and forty threo jars of Vapo-
Rub a minute or one million and eigh-
ty thousand weekly, has required a
force of 500 peoplo. Our cafe depart-
ment, created for the benefit of these
workers, served 7000 meals during the
month of January alone.

13 MILLION JARS OF VAPORUB
DISTRIBUTED SINCE OCTOBER
An idea of tho work wo have accom-

plished this fall may bo given by our
production figures 13,028,976 jars of
VapoUufo manufactured nnd distribut-
ed since Inst October one jar for ev-

ery two families in the entire United
States.

nounced today that the British aud
French govornmonts have agreea to
construct a tunnel under tho English

channel and that plans also are being

considered for building tunnels under

tho Bosphorus and Gibraltar straits.

All
Sizes
34 to
48.

During tho infliionaa epidemic, Vick's VapoRub was used
as an external application in connection with the physician's
treatment, and thousands of people, tumble to. obtain a doc-

tor, relied on Vick's almost exclusively.
Literally millions of families all over the country, from

California to Maine, and from tho Great Lakes to the Gulf,
have found Vick's VnpoRub the ideal homo remedy for

145-14- 7 N. Liberty St.

weakened slightly the past week in
Chicago from $1.75 to $1.65 for Wis-

consin and Minnesota stock in carlots.
At Port Worth the trend was upward
for Colorado and Idaho stock from a
range of $1.701.7a to $1.9fl(K1.9J.
Prices declitfed slightly at Los Angeles
to $2.40 per cwt. for fancy Stockton
Burbanks and1 $2 for Idaho Russets in
carlots.

Tho shipments advanced to 3040 cars

Recommends Daily Use Of

Magnesia To Urercome

Trouble. Caused By Fer-

menting Food And Acid

Indigestion.

Gas and wind in the stomach ae
cpmpanied by that full, bloated feeling
after eating are almost certain evi-

dence of the presence of excessive hy-

drochloric acid in the stomach, creat-

ine so called "acid indigestion."
Acid stomachs are dangerous because

too much acid irritates the delicate lin-

ing of the stomach, often leading to
gastritis accompanied by serious stom-

ach ulcers. Food ferments and sours,
creating the distressing gas which dis-

tends the stomach and hampers the nor
mal functions of the vital internal or
gans, often affecting the heart.

It i. the worst of folly to neglect
such a serious condition or to treat
with ordinnrv digestive aids which
have no neutralizing effect on the tom
ach acids. Instead get from any drug
gist a few ounces of Bisuratcd Magne-

sia and take a teaspoonful in a quar
ter glass of water right alter eating.
This will drive the gas, wind and bloat
right out of tho body, 8wceten the stom

ach, neutralize the excess acid and pre

vent its formation nnd there is no Dur-

ness or pain. Bisuratcd Magnesia (in
powder or tablet form never liquid

or milk) is harmless to the stomach,
inexpensive to take and the best form

of magnesia for stomach purposes It
is used by thousands or people wno

their meals with no" more fear of

indigestion,

rinlrla Cause Headaches and Pains
fFeverish Headaches and (Body Puins

caused from a cold are soon relieved

by taking LAXATIVE BBUJJiU yui
Mii.VH Tn1.1na. There's onlv one "Bro
mo Quinine.'.' E. W. GROVE'S signa

ture. on the box. 30c.

SCHOOL BOARD MET

(Continued from page one)

cian, whatever tho term "reputable"
itrlif alfrtlifv.
Commenting on the opening of the

new term, Superintendent Todd noted

that the cutting out of tho beginning

nf classes in the mid year was proving

an advantage alt around.

BRITON HAY ASK AID

IN B1GNAVY POLICY

iEach Dominion Would Be Urg

ed To Greatly Augment

Their Squadrons.

London, Feb. 18. (Bv Mail.) Devel-

opment of vast seperate naval squad

rons by British colonics is being dis

' Each of the big dominions, India,
Australia and Canada would be urged
tn miument. irreatlv their squadrons,

o n -
which would become formidable units ort

the grartd fleet, in wartime.
The proposal is receiving much

who ore

diet tremendously increased trade
with the far eastern territories. ine
flag, they argued, should follow trado.

Without it. noteiitial protection trade
m.ic.l ItA vnatnctnrl It WAR UrpeU.

I is to the colonial naviesPoint given
I . . . , . O It .proposal by tno advancement oi o.

Sinha, a native lnnan, to a peerage

and a place in the government as un-

dersecretary of the Indian office. This

is the Iirst. time inai a native mu
has been given a seat in the govern-

ment nf the TTnilod Kinizdom.
The usb of Indian troops who fought

shoulder to shoulder with Britons in
the war is regarded another andication
the proposal is receiving attention. ia-tiv-

Tn, linns, it is believed, within a

few years will be serving on many

ships of the navy.

POTATO DEMAND GOOD

Portland, Or., Mar. 12. Three cars
of Washington jtotntocs reached the
local market. The demand continued
slow and prices weak, ranging from $1.- -

35 to $1.50 for average grado Oregon
Burbanks and Yakima JJetted Gems.

One car of Ortgons wa shipped to San
Francisco.

The past- week has witnessed a 50

per cent increase in tho shipment of
potatoes throughout the country, which
has resulted in a better feeling" in the
producing sections although fhere has
been no advance in price. In the north-

ern shipping sections, from Wisconsin
to the coast, the prevailing prices to
producers are from S5c$l per cwt.,
with gome of tho best stock at Greeley
bringing as high as $1.0. Similar pric-
es are being paid at Yakima, but the
Oregon crop is moving very slowly,
most of the growers holding for $1.2-3- .

In the consuming markets, prices

Play for 1919

icer

erotip and cold trouoins.

British And French Have
Agreed To Build Tunnel

Under English Channel

London, March 11. The Mail an-- i

Union

'SLMmAsthe demandatr.i. ..
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In the Health and Strength
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tertaiming as their guest, their daugh
ter, Mr8 A. rayne, 01 jkiiiu,
ifnrnm Mm. Pavno will spend the
spring and summer with her parents
here.

Kimball Paze and Urlin
Scott Page accompanied their grand
mother, Mrs. i rage, 10 ironaiu
last week and were the guests of Clar-

ence and William Mooro.

Tho Tmval Women's class of tne
Christian church will meet with Mrs.
William May, 445 South Capitol street
Thursday afternoon.

Ti,a hnma nf Mrs. S. B. Culver was
the scene of a merry dancing party
last Saturday when Kenneth Culver
entertained a bevy of friends. A dain-

ty luncheon was'scrved during the, eve
ning. Those present were .uonamc

T.ln Elsie Bovington,
r.iv,:a. Dmo Mm. Avra. Thelma
Johnson, Doris Lovcland, Eva Wells
and Maud Sterling ana 'nuuu
from Lebamon, Licon xicnois, vemui.
Cahlbajck, JNi'ehol MWCilchrist, Vaul'
Tni. T.inmi MeThtvrA William Ma- -

honey,' Kenneth Waters,' Benny Ri'iler,

Carroll Uarson ana uoruou yumy"-wis- .

riiTaA in fi to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PA.0
OINTMENT fails to cure licnmg,

Protrudin? Piles.
Stops' Irritation; Soothes and Heals.
You can get restful sleep auer
first application. Price 90c.

sn, lTmatilU 'niirjtv Tlans to erect
a 2o,000 high school building at Pi
lot Kock.

Ttotaroon 9M and 250 mile., of paving
will be handled by the state highway
commission this year.

GRANDMA USED SAGE

TEA TO DARKEN HAIR

SheMade Up A Mixture Of

Sage Tea And Sulphur To

Erin? Back Cofor, Gloss

AndYouthfuiness.

ConsiM garden sage brewed into a
heavy tea with sulphur added, will turn
(nr. atrcaked aud fade hair beautiful-
ly dark and luxuriant - Just a few

will prove a re vela ties if your
hair Is fadlnf, streaked or fray. Mix-- t

inf th 8a,f Tei and Kulphur recipe at
home, thotifh. Is troublesome; An ess-- !

Ir way is to get a 50 cent bottle of Wj-eth- 's

Sage and Sulphur Compound at
any drag store si ready for use. This Is
ths old time recipe improved by the ad-

dition of othsr Ingredients.
While whispy, gray, faded hair is sot

inftil. wc all detire to retain onr youth-
ful appearance sod attractiveness. By
darkening your hair with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound, no one cup tell,
because It does it so naturally, so evenly.
You Just dampen a sponge or soft brush
with It and draw this through your hair,
liakinx one small strand at a time: hr
morning all gray hairs have draappeared,

nd, after another application or two,
your hair becomes beautifully dark, glos-
sy, soft and luxuriant-- ' .

WEST- -
Rests the Future Integrity
of the Nation.

--Alls
We must preserve our womanhood. There is need, greater than

ever for strong women. Apparently, the race is not as sturdy as
formerly or our women are victims of an n' and less
able to resist disease.

For Mechanics.

Garage Men. Farmers,
ShnnworWs and Drivers

Thousands softer nnd thousands
more are destined to suffer from
that most insidious of diseases,
catarrh. Ninety-seve- n per cent of
the people have catarrh. It is not
confined to the head, nose and
throat as many suppose. Catarrhal
InrliunniHtion may attack the stom-
ach, bowels or any portion of the
body where there are mucous lin-
ings. It is no respector of persons
or position. Everyone Is liable to
attack.

Mrs. Mary Fricke, 507 Bornman
St., Belleville, 111, was one of its
victims. She says: "I have weighed
as little as 100 pounds. For years
I suffered with my stomRch, cramps
and severe headaches. After read-ing Dr. Jiartman'H Health Book, I
decided to try Peruna. The first

bottle brought good results, but as)
I was bound to get well, 1 took
twelve. ,

Fifteen years ago. I started with
Peruna and I wouldn't be without
it. My weight is now around 209
pounds and I am hale and hearty
at the age of 6.1. I can do as much
work as my daughter."

The use of Peruna for forty-fiv- e
years in the American family ba
proved Its worth. If you are sick,
do not give up. try Peruna. Wriie
The Peruna Company, Dept. B, Co-
lumbus, Ohio, for Dr. Hartman'v
Health Book. It is free. Peruna is
sold everywhere in liquid and tab-
lets. Insist upon having Dr. Hart-man- 's

Famous Peruna Tonic. Askyour dealer for a Peruna Almanao.

5!Ff ,N0 BINDING
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Carter's Little Liver Fills

Lee's Union-All- s are recognized as the standard
of this type o fgarment by all who have ever
worn them. Here is a shipment of several dozen
of heavy grade Khaki Suits the regular $4.50
grade but every garment is slightly imperfect.
Many of these defects are almost imperceptible
yet every suit must be sold as a second and af-
fords a clear saving of 55c to every man that
buys.

OTHER BRANDS IN KHAKI
Reduced from $4.50 to ....$3.75
Blues reduced from $4.25 to... $3.75
Striped Blue reduced from $4.25 to $3.35

jk A Remedy Th

$3.95

o

r.ftDTFDS
Constipated
and Happy
Small Pin
' Small Dom

SmsUFrka

Awavs Worth Living
oIm bear akrnahim

mm

PfflMilI: i .-- 'VP

WSSf.tLZ BARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorless face but will greatly help most Dale-fac- ed doo!

The Elks Announce Their Annual

"La. Thursday &

The CAST

George C. JL Snyder,. Miss Olga Gray,

Oacar B. Gingrich, Miss Florence Cart-wrigh- t,

James Mottj Mrs, Walter

Spaulding, Ben W- Olcott, Carl Hinges,

E. Cork Pulton, Bunny Meiring, A.

L Frsser, Dan Langenberg, Mayor C.

E. AVuiu.

SEATSALE
For Friday Night

NOW
Opera House Pharmcy
Phone 1459 Tickets 5M1.00

mil
Grand Theatre, Wednesday-Thursda- y, March 12-1- 3. SeePage 3 Today' Journal


